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PA'dE FOUR

MEDFORD flVIL TltlBUNE
AN INDKPBNDKNT NliW.WAPKRrUnrilSIIHI) KV1SIIY AtTKHNOON
KXCJHI'T SUNDAY, nr TllH

MHPKOKD I'lUNTIKQ CO.

.rT1.10 Ie lcrn 1 o. Time. Tlio Moofnrd
Mull, Tlio Meafonl Tribune, Tlio South-rr-n

OrtKonlnn, Tlio Ashland Tribune.
Office Mall Tribune Uiilhllnc,

North Kir street; phone, aioln JOSl;
Home 75.

ClKOItON PUTNAM, lMltor nnd Manngcr

Knterod nn preoml-olns- s mnttrr nt
Mmlfonl, Oregon, under tho net of
March 3, 1S70.

Ofrirlnl Panor of the City of Medford.
Offlclnl roper of Jackson County.

sinjEcnirrion bates.Ono yrnr, by tnntl ....... .........IS.00Ono month, by moll SO
Per month, delivered hy carrier In

Medrnnt. Jacksonville and Con-
trol X'olnt , to

Ruturdoy only, by mall, per year., 3 00
Wotfcly, per wr 1.50

SWORJT CntOTTATIOIT.
Dally average for eleven month! end

ing isovemner 30, isii, 2,gi.

roll leased "Wlro UnlttJ Press
Dispatches.

Tho Moll Tribune Is on sole nt theFerry News Stand. Son Francisco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand. Portland.
Bowman Npws Co.. Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

srcoroRD, orsoox.
Metropolis or Southern Oregon nnd

Northern California, and tho fastest
Browlnc etty In OrcRon.

Population U. S. cennus 19J0 SS10:
estimated. 191110.000.

FIva hundred thousand dollar Gravity
water srsiGin compieteu. civing tinestsupply pure mountain water, nnd 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postnfflce receipts for year endlns
Kovcmier ao, 1311, snow increase or 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Orepon TtORue
Jllvor Splticnberi: apples von swecp--
biokcs pruo nni turn or

'Atiplo Xinff of tho World"
nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rirst Priso In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. P. C

rirst Wio Jn 1911 ,
nt SpoVano National Apple Show won
by carload of Nowtowns.

Ttojruo ntver pears brought highest
In all mnr!:ets of the worldfirlces past six years.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

j.

The Miners Are Coining.
lloudy, pnrd. we're glad to know yon,

Stay n while and look around;
"WVvo a lot of stuff to tdiow you

In tho way of mining ground.

Jlost of ub don't know your lingo,
How to sjKMik nt miner stylo;

But wo nil sny thte, Ily Jiujro,
"GInd to see you; stay a while."

Ilend the supromo court bond de-

cision all (he way through, llion read
the printed opinions of several !hw-ye- rs

and finally auk your lawyer
friends for their opinions. Having
done lhis, dure yon stand tin like a
man and sny that it isn't all the sim
p!e.t tiling in tho world?

A Montana man osid $S5,000 for a
(mt and lite wife mid, "That's too
much for a vegetable."

A Fargo man, who 1ms five wives,
lias boon nrroFtod for stealing $10,000
worth of bailor. In his ase the hut-te- r

supplied tlio bread for the whole
bun eh. ,

Wliilo custom brewers Mro consid-
ering raising their own bop, southern
planters continue to miso enne.

Spoknno will npjMiilit lliroo women
policomon without pay. Lot of jobs
are given to women on almost the
xnmo basis.

Tt was queor how ninny local lejjul
lights could bo scon on tho streets the
duv after tho bond election telling
their frioudjB, "It boars out just what
J !me said all tlio time," etc., otu.

PAUL JONES NIECE
DIES OF STARVATION

PARIS, Jan. 30. Dead from ntr-Mitio- n.

tho hody of Yariun Kluart of
(lomliaiilt, it)ii(liiieco of Admiral
Tnlm Paul Juiuw, the l'ainuim Aniori- -
cnii boa llghtor, avbk J'oimd in her
room iu a clionp lodiiiK Iiuuko here,
nnd many relics of tho naval hero
which bliu had in her possesion are
today attached fur payuiont of a
wnall hill. Sho waa (17 yoarn of uro
and oiico wealthy. Among the roJie
nro tho sword worn hy Jones, a lock
of his hair and a miniature wrtrait
of tho admiral.

INDIANA MINERS FAIL by
TO REACH AGREEMENT

INDIANAPOLIS, lud., Jan. HO.

War in iho coal Held, is admitted to
lie ii prolmhility here hy built minor
nnd oporntot-h- , who Jmvo failed to
reach an ifjicomcnt on wkkm iu tho
joint coiiforuncoB vbich have been
proceeding for oeml dny. it it
not buliwvod that thn oonlruct

tho minorti and tlip uperaturK
will ho renewed. No ulaalt, however,
jh espooled before spring.

o(
TERRORIST CAMPAIGN as

IS WAGED IN CHINA
get

T1ENT TSIN, Jan. 30. A n AM
expression of the robel determination
to 8tatt a foiToriut eumpniKH ugainftt
the Miinoltim, a bomb hero today
chattered u mvt of tho vioe rogal
residence, and nu hour Inter thron im-leri- ul

Koneials bandy oeraped at.,
Mtiiiuition. The jujiet'l aro under

-
METflrOttT) MAIL' TftTBTTNE, MEPyOKD, ORTCflOy, W REPAY. JANUARY HO, 1012.

FOR NATIONAL HIGHWAYS.

AT TIIK National (lood Roads convention hold roconl-- y

in Washington, IX (, an activo oainpaigu was
laniifliod for national aid for highways. .It is imiposod to
constniot 50,000 miles of highways, connecting and inter-
linking every part of the IJnited Stales. The total cost
will approximate ti quarter of a billion dollars.

The highways system, as laid out, consists of six main
highways, Hiirteen trunk highways and forty link high-
ways, connecting the mains and the trunks, and reaching
out m all directions until the count whole covered
with almost spider-we-b tracery of roads. It, is stated
that in spite of this apparently complete covering of the
country, however, the network of suggested roads aggre-
gate hut two percent of the total highways of the nation.

The main highways contemplated in (lie plans tire: The
northern, from Boston to Seattle, distance of :i87o miles;
the central from Washington to San Francisco, 4025
miles, and the southern, from St. Augustine to San Diego,
3375 miles, or total of east and west main highways of
1,275 miles. The north and south main liighwavs are
tho Atlantic, from Calais, Me., to Miami, Fla.lMOO 'miles:
the Mississippi, from Dulutli to New Orleans. M50 miles,
and the Pacific, from Seattle to San Diego, 1775 miles,
total north and south mileage of 5G25 miles of main

Tho trunk highways proposed by ttye association tire
the Appalachian, between Albany, N. Y and Mobile, with

length of about 1575 miles; tlie Canada-Unl- f, from the
wed river ot the .North to New Orleans, 1700 miles; the
Gieat Lakes-Atlanti- c, from Chicago to Charleston, S. C.
1025 miles: the Great Lakes-Gul- f, from Chicago to Appa-hichicol- a,

Fla., 1300 miles; the Lake-Mountain-Paei-

from Chicago to Los Angejes, 2050 miles; the Missouri-Arizon- a,

from St. Louis to Phoenix, 1775 miles; the north-
west, from Chicago to Billings. Mont., 1500 miles; Okla-homa-Carolin- as,

from Guthrie to Beaufort, M75 miles; the
Puget-Gul- f, from Seattle to Galveston, 1025 miles; the
Rocky Mountain, from Fort Assiniboine, Mont., to 101

Paso, 1250 miles: the Santa Fe, from Kansas Citv to San
Francisco, 2450 miles; the Southwest, from Philadelphia
to Laredo, Texas. 2475 miles, and the Texas-Atlanti- c, from
El Paso to Wilmington, N. C, 1.900 miles. Total, 23,300
nines.

The forty linlc highways in the proposed system are
designed to connect the mains and the trunks of the high-
way network and aggregate 10.S25 miles, the total for
mains, trunks and links being 51,025 miles, approximately.

The association states that the more than 50,000 miles
of highway contemplated in the original plans are merely

Dogimnng, ana tnat tlie system is intended to be the
basis of network of interstate and intrastate roadways
that will cover the entire country and afford adequate
communication between all sections.

As the average cost per mile of proper constructed
permanent highway is about $5000, will be seen that tho
cost of the proposod highway system would be something
like $255,125,000. The system proposed as national one

"not state highways, with national aid or without it,
but broad and comprehensive system of national high-
ways, built, owned and maintained' by the national govern-
ment, in the same way that France makes, owns and main-tain- s

its national road system, the best in the world."

ISME SUFFER

GR0SS8RUTALITY

Former Attendant at California State
Hospital at Napa Makes Sensa-

tional Charges Ribs Broken by

Beatiiifls.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. .'10. --

That comlitioitH of lax' meihwli, in-

competency and woree, whieh out-nhi- ne

the rovelatione inude in coiutef-tio- u

with the Xnpa' Hospital for the
Insane exist or havo oxtatad at the
State Hoepital for tho Iiimuio at
I'kinli, is tlie sworn doclaratiuu today

V. W. Townxend of thia oily, for-
merly employed aa an attendant at
that institution.

Among Towneoud'g eliHrjios axe
that iiiasuu pationta wore enielly
beaten and that export medical

will reveal hrokeu ribe and
other injurioa on the poron of
(linrlob JC Hell, CJuirlou l'link, Lonia
Hoehm, John Willed and John Wiu-loi- n,

all wtieiitM at the nxylum.
Among the clmrgei uiade in Town-aeud- 'a

affnluvit i that a patient
named Otto Jliuii wiw cruelly treated

attendant! who believed he was
"faking a It." Aminonin Holuliou was
put up his uoRtrils and in bis eyes,
declares Townseud, produuirig torri-lil- o

pain and injury.

NOT1CK TO OW.VKHS
of Ileal Kbtulo

In Itogno Itlver Valley.
Having had many Inquiries for

property In this valley during tho
past wool; I havo dochlod to leave for
Minneapolis next woek and talk per-
sonally with pooplo who nro desirous

coming lioro and endeavor to soil
inuoli proporty ub pOMlblo this

spring as tho tlmo sooms rlpo now to
now settlers for tho Rogue Illvor

valley. So Bee mo this woek If you
havo any proporty to sell.

A. K. WAKK.
Room 20 Jaoksoit County Dank Illdg.

Kernnd boy, office bov. storo help-o- r
whatever work von have for a

boy menufe preliminary work for o
ivhwI Hil iu fluijiuj; tho iUl uoy,

rv as a is
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ITAFT SUFFER

FnOI m COLD

President Maklnjj Strenuous Efforts
to Recapture His Home State-S- ore

Throat Interferes With Speak-

ing Campaign Feels Encouraged.

I'OLUMJU'S, O., Jan. :J0. DespiU--
heaw eold and nu iiiflHiiied Ihroat.

Tall arried here early today, pre-lare- d

for a strenuous campaign in an
effort to capture Ohio', delegation to
the national convention over Senator
La Follotto of Wisconsin, lii inott
active opponent for the republican
ircsidential nominuliou. To reduce

inflammation in the pronidenPn throat
and enable him to carry out his pro-
gram of Miweehns in Ohio, Dr. nhouds,
the Taft family pliyicinn, worked
vigorously with tlie president for sev-

eral boars.
Taft contracted addi-

tional cold iu Clevolnnd last night,
wbou ho spoke in n room whieh
roeked with tobacco smoke. Ho was
compelled to suspend his address
sevonii times owing to fits of cough-
ing.

Adherents of President Taft ure
greatly encouraged today over the
outlook in Ohio. In discussing the
situation National Committeeman Ar-th- nr

Vorys said:
"All this talk about Itoosovelt for

a third term is the same buncombe
heard four your ago. J liavo consid-
erably more faith in Itoosevclt's word
llifln iu many of his supporters who
profess to believe that ho will accept
tlio nomination."

NOTIOH.
Notlco Is harohy glvou that tho

undorslgnod will apply to tho city
eounoll of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at its noxt rogular mooting on
Fohruary Cth, 1912, for a Hconse to
KOll spirituous, vinous and malt liq
uors In quautltlos loss than a gallon
at Ills placo of huslnoss on lot 10.
hlouk 20, in mild city, for n period
of six months.

Wlhh KATtNRS.
Dntod Jun. 10, 191Si.

naeHUm for health.

HIGH SCHOOL

IS ACCREDITED

University of Pennsylvania Will Ad-

mit Graduates of Mctlfortl Hljih

School With ;;u SO Pit Cent Stnntl-In- n.

Without Examination,

'MiMlforri high !il ha been
b.V tht) ITimrrtity of l'u

on avMo i 80 pur oont, the
turiVntis haviiitf 1 - o KmdtK linjc

ndmttUil wlthnut examina-
tion. The low iimi of 80 wr ornt
ii further ftimmiitt- - of it vffieienoy.

SunrintiMidp4it (lliii woivod u
letter from noun richer or l'oniih.vl-vnnl- a

yM wdny, mh iinp this neljool
of its umirosg.

Pennsylvania H a uieuihar of the
''hie foui'" and tin i tlio iwter'mjr
wedpe for Mlnlford high to ho ac-

credited in tli a utlu'i. Oai'u thim is
done AliMiroill will lie ndinltted hy
every other ttolh'tip or it)iiiVMlt.v to
it- - iM'fii'diti'd ltd.

Manv piI( when iitiiHf Medford.
or who Imvtwjusl rtmltloneo in
thus eity. RAturMlly nk if tho hifch
srh(TI is neoriHlited to the .stto uiu-verni- ty

or to 0. A. i
In soino wuy, tke iehuol h hoou

IhoinihL of as h4njr hut in tho
statu" thai it u im

eanied ill MtAktdinj; to tho iuMtituti'iw
of hifHier lMtwi(ir.

Xotbimt could he lurlher from fnet.
Modfonl hifh nebixd j antflUc the
foremost sehooln in the nlate. and U
nipidly lulvunoiiii; wilder tho cffioioul
work of Suporiutendeut Pollima.

Si inonUw n t'oniell nniversity
lleed the hoIioh on the aeeredited
HmI. .ind l'anH hranin now 1ihi fol-low-

unit. It i but the warn of n
month or two until Harvard ami Vale
w ill rerojiii)M Hio lH-A- t Tiixh. Oioroh
and Cnlifoinia ucrmlited the Nflinol
wiiif tune njjo.

OF WATCHMAN

JJ

NBW VOIMC. Jim. :J0. - lUmiiileHi,

and hungry amlfwith her hnidmmrx
body still tleujM Wer brcauifu th
worker, liavc itrirJAO Imaj'i looktng;
for gold liurif in the vaults to re-

cover it, Slrn. Frank J. Nekler, widow
of a wnttihman for the Alercnutilc
Trust oomiwiiy, who lowt hi life in
the flro that ilerflfrycri the ltqiiitable
building, is a raving maniac today.

Itrs. Neider wna found stiiH'king
and crying in hr home in the nmux,
in the belief that she was trying to
get the iien) beam and twisted gird-r- s

from Iht bufbund's body.

NOTIPK TO MINK OWMCI'.S.
All persons who aro desirous of

securing space In tho Mcdford Mining
Jiiblloo nook on tho mlnoral rosouro-o- s

of southern Oregon and northorn
California, to ho Issued Fohy. 1, 1012,
fchould immedlatoly call upon or ad-

dress C. W. Patterson or Ouy T.
Thrasher, Naah hotol, Medford, Oro.

irasklns foi health.

J I 'I'aK-c-s lOxport Work
to Prcimi'e a Good Ab-btrac- l.

Yos it takes inoro than this
It takfH eijiilpiuont capital
ti iiinhig. That's why our ab-

stracts me proforred by attor-

neys btrauso wo malcoi

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

When you buy or loan money
on propirly If you'll havo ua

liroparo tho nlmtract and havo

It passed upon by a rollabTo at-

torney, you need havo no fenr
rogardlng tho condition of tho
title to the property.

Jackson County
Abstract Company

Corner (Ith and Fir Bta.

North Mall Tribune Jlldg.
Medford, Oregon

BENSON'S

BARGAINS

Wo wikh to improsa you

with (ho faol that wo are

EXCHANGE HEAD-- '
QUARTERS

Throucrh us you can ox- -

ehano what you don't want
for what you do want.

17 noros raw lnnd 1 inllo from
I'houulx. good mill; orchards on both
sides. Prleo $100 per aero, U cash,
tmlanee In 2 years at (J per cent.

Improved & aero garden tract Just
outsMo city. Iioiiho and barn, Prleu
$3600. .11600 will handle.

40 ncro trnct Iu Ijiko.coliuty. Oro.,
rolling sago brush, soil sandy loam,
8 iiiIIoh from Wnmor Imko, about .S

miles xouth of Plush. Wilt oxehnuge
for Medford property. Prleo $1300.

R Vi million foot saw timber to ex-

change for other proporty or will sell,
my tonus. Price. $0100.

Vacant lots on lloaa court and
Whitman Avo., iiIho 20 acres black
sticky lnnd unar Maxto Point to ex- -
rhango for uulneumliereil properly,
not ueccswirlly locaf.

$25,000 worth of Improved Income
property In Medford, ono property
practically In business district, to

for uuluciimbfrml proiwrty or
if luciimbrauce Isn't duo before 101 1

might consider assuming.

10 acres In 13 year old Newtown
apples within one-lm- lf mile of Mod
ford This orebsrd top uotebur. Per
fect condition. Price $1500 per acre.

27 ncres In young poors and alfalfa
about I miles from MiHlfonl, near
llurrell orchard, l'rloa J7200.

23 acres 2 mllea out, 12 ncres
in 8 year old Nuw towns. goid soil.
Prleo $276 par nure, ousy tonus. Will
conslUur oxubaugu.

Rooming houso, 12 riHims, 0 bed-
rooms, C, furnished, ntoso In. Prleo
$5000, Includes biilbliug, lot and fur-
niture. Would exchange for alfalfa
bind. This property Is unincumbered.

Now B room bungalow on River-
side, rents for $25, Includes 2 lots,
also 2 lots opposlto Qitnoit Anne
school to exchange for alfalfa land.
Tills proporty unincumbered.

llninostoad rellnipilslimont 0 miles
from Medford, about 10 acres tillable.
Price $600.

Shuttle lucoinn property, valuml
$1500, will vxchaugo for cheap ranch.

C room modern houso, clone In on
(Irapo st., uiiluniimbered, to oxcIiuiiro
for laud suitable for goiioral farming,
no sticky. Prleo $3600.

Rooming houso furnlliiro nud lonso
for sale or will oxehnuge for real es-

tate.

Will exchange ronl estate for nuto-mobil- e.

h

Will . exchange retail Intuitu In
Medford for real estate.

m: iiai to do it.
Wants cash quick, so wo got the

onlur to ouolo prleo that will make
even tlio mlsor show up when ho
hears of It,

Listen: Thn prleo was I2IT.0, Is
now lir,0, and at that you need only
part with $150 now, tho rout In H

months.
You should bo nwnko real early to

get thin.
;r,000 homo was, It now Is I3U00,

Hrlng $700 In gold with you, assume
the rost.

Onco moro; 0 lots all In a row.
Prleo it wan $2100, In now $1200
cash. Our Instructions were to pry
you looso from a illtio roat money.
Ills Iohk your gain, I'osltlvoly this
Is not a fake uacriflco sale, Juut buul- -

I1CHH.

Wo aim to handle and ad-

vertise only real bargains.

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY

REAL ESTATE - MINES
no i oAUN'iriT.roiujv huimmno

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nntl Srlls Sccoiul-Hm- ul Goods,

Copper, nulilicr, Urass, Etc.

M. J. PUCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home JWI Ib'U 7U

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIIINtSTO.V, l). O.

Publlo I.nnd Matters: I'llial Proof.
Desert LniitU, Contests and Milling

Chsoa. Hot lp.

Atsoclste Work for Attorney

REAL ESTATE
Willamette Vnlloy Farms

of nil description
Garden and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Home excellent barrniiiw in V

CITV HIOJM'.HTY.
Wiile or call on

j. v. pine.
I 'J0.-- Wet Second Ht.. Alhuny. Oi.

C. A. POE
For your Repairing of Plumblnu

and Ptimpwork..
Coils iuitultcd and guaranteed

to give satlttaction.
KstiiuntcH gien on Water Sup-

ply Systems and Plumbing.
No job too stimll or large.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

No. 2d Fir Street South.
Pacific 3702.

WOOD
COAL

ANY QUANTITY'

BURBIDGE FUEL &

TRANSFER CO.
I10TII PHONK8

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Hoatlng
All Work fJiiurwnlncit

l'rlro ltiauiialil.

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Itoward Sleek, Eiitmneo on OtU Dt.

Paolrio 3031. 2tom 949.

Seattle Appraisals
Sevoral Medford pooplo havo

omployod us to appralno Henttlo
real ostato. Such appraisal la
usually worth more than It costs,

Ira J. Dodgu of Medford wna
fonnorly connected with this of-

fice. Other Seattle and Medford
rofornnces on request.

It. C. KIIHKINH .V COMPANY
ilOII New York 111k., Kenltlo

(Charter Member Henttlo Real Kb- -

Into Ansii,)

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

ron halij:
!) oeros 1 miles out, $7.r00
20 acres at IOsbIo Point. $2100,
20 a oroil :i mllim out, IS a, to

poars, $:irou.
25,000 acres for colony or aub

division,
130 ucros In orchard, a flrxt- -

class propositlnu.
HO acres, '10 In bearing orchard,

'I 'A miles out,
100 nci'OH I'j mlleu out, $150

per aero,

TUADM
Apiirtmont Iioiiho with 7G rooms

In California,
10 ucros 2 m oh from Groohty,

Colorado.
Largo dwolllng In Oraitd Juno-llo- n,

Colo,
100 net os In Wold Co., Colo.
I havo land to trado In Kuuan,

Idaho, California, almost any-
where. l,lHt your pioporty for
Halo or trade,

I havo pari km who want fur-nlKh-

hoiiNos, ulso vacant nuou.

MIKOKIJiANliOUH
Horses for hiiIo.
LlHt your proporty with us.

RMPJiOYMItNTH
Waitress,
Woman to cook on a rnnch,
Glrla for general hounowork,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
riiono tut) ifouio, it, J

1 WHERE TO GO
j TONIGHT

STAR
T H E A T R E
I'llder dlrttlon of Peoples Aliu0-nii'i- it

Coiupaiiy

ALWAYS l.V TtIK 1.ICA1

Motion I'li'tiinv KvitiiNhely

."V Mlg Pliotoplujs 'I'imIii)- - rt

A DIAMOND IN TIIK ItOt'OH"
A rb'llg Mssterileee,

'TIIK PUO.MOI'Ult'
A titnry of I ten I Life.

"A TltlP PltO.M t'OLOUAtIO
NPItlNtiS TO t'ltll'PLK CltUICIt"

Kduratlounl J'enlo.

"NOIIMA I'UOM NOUWAY"
Ah lulereslln 'lle Told mi Two

Coutluents.

"STACK NTItUt'K LI'IK"
A Uesl Live Comudy,

Alt SATMHIl
III Hang.

TIIK "WOOLWOUTIIH"
Thtv Plsy Music nnd ISffocts to

Suit the Pictured.

Your Own (lood Judgment Will
Aikuovt ledge Our Superiority In

Kery ItesjK'rt

AduiUxlon I Or. Matinee every tiny

THEATRE
TONIGHT

A 111k Double Dill t Dii)

Siiniliiy, Mnmht). Tuewibiy and
Weilne iliiy

MIS' KLSIK MINDINOKIt
lutrodtirlng her twautlful musical

IlllisVut set
This Is a dsotdstl novelty. Special
scenery and olwlrlral offsets.
Ilnnutlful ward robe and n sweot

olc

DOItANTO

Cltltiie Coineily .Muilcal Ait
Tim greatest Chinese ImiKtrsonw

tluu and llumaii Xylophone.
An art both Instructive and Inter-

esting with poInI effect sud Im-

ported wardrobe. This Is the only
actor In the world who plays and
sings popular as well as CltlnesH
music on all the Instruments
known to the flower kingdom.

Wo Posture Our New Dp to Date

OIU'llKSTICA
Consisting of four pieces.
The best Jiiusle In town.

lilm hi ii dial.
Onro you come you will comb

again.

Threo reels H0OO feet of Kluu
Film.

Special Matlneo.
H.itimhi) and Siiniliiy 2 p. iu.
Ki'iilng Perfriunro 7 p. in.

Medford Theatre
TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 30

Ed W. Rowland and Edwin Clif-

ford, (Inc.)

Offers thn ip-ou-
t

New York, Chi-ciik- o

and Hostou
iiccc-- x hv I'M-wu- id

! Hoe.

THE

'ilSiM! ROSARY

Li lie the I'liom and Book
live foiovor.

The most lieiuilifu! soilings ovor
Hceu on any hIhc.

Larue C'ompiiny of Kxoopliouul
Ahilily.

Prions, $1.50, $1.00, GOc.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo 'on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. mm It. Co, Dulltlliiu
-.-- i- wmmmwmmm mmmmmlvlm ml 7m' Jlomo, au-- u t1iwsiMf

4t l is sstlw ts.wnmni'tfii "ii

A


